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one of peace, restoration and or-

der. Peace if;is said hath its tic-
tories as well as war. It is the
vtory of p6ace and of real fra-
ternity that the country needs.
and this ean never be attained by
the party to which General Grant
has goue over body -and soul.
'They would revive the passions
ad hostilities of war in a time of-
acknowledged repose. They can-

not therefore promote either unity
or welfare.
Many of those who served- in

the army and navy of the United
States, during the late civil war,
uow. perceive the neoesity of "ex-

tinguishing the revenges of the
war, abolishing the,. military dea-
potistamn6w ruling thd Soth, and
'gvi#g'bwk to.thiS6uthermStates
the ri*hts of 'aelf-govet-nvaent and
ofari eiual and fraternal Union."
They are. therefore opposed to

the nomination of General Grant
-for -he Presideney. Niat that
they-oald detract f-rom hip m1li-
tary-sefvices, but that they ean-

noten de in the political doc
trit6s-ad measures of the party
'with wich he has identified his
naai and future. They iave is-
*ued a ~all for a.kational. Conven-
tiun, of' Soldiers and Sailors, to

4keet at Ifew York on the- fburth
day of July.
--Tisaltis at once terse. and

It is in thesewords:
VASIk!ToN, D. C., Jane 4, 186&
In paranance pfa. resolution of'

the Natioai Exeeutive Comrait-
tee. *~ppoi4ted by the.-Soldiers'
and Saies' Conveition, which as-
semhled A Cle"eland on tho 17th
of te.bh'z 1886, a ltcu

ioteonvention;. of all who
iervid in' the Urion army or navy
durig the fate rebelliop, and -who
are ajxions to rescue the country
fr6m thie-rule of -the padical party,

is cHlleF tQ meet at New York
eity, oftthe4th.day of- Joby next.

elegatons*will be chosen "from
eh4thtein si-ah inanner and f
ash adraber as the several "'State
E.44!.e Committee ay pre-
sertie eaeb delegatiotiwilleast

iialpeengstheConven-
tion 'tb. 'hrI f vtes e whi(h
iteState may-cbe .etiped in .'be
eleia& college. Goa. Grant is
ther'eendidate for the Ridical
party,-which for three years past
hs prevented the~aeomplish nient
yfierly. all of The aycdwedi ob-
jects of the war, agnd tiirnedl to the

dtragtion of the Constitation
.ad 4deUipn the powers cbide.d
-to St for. their -preservation ; 'but
hi will-be no stronger -before the
people than~the polief lie repre-
senste, ifThe Deriieerats~ and' Con-
srvativ4s ebrdially unite arid nomn-
inste agirst him a statesman or
Ssoldier Whose record of patri*t
Miericejs ae unquestioned as his

owg. T'he miomentobs issues be-
dwe the two parties wilt then

~b;firly coasidered, and the rea-

prn,.t.thpejdie, of the peo-
pre 'wil deterssi.ne their'oboice.

pteyurpose :fhis~Convention is
~to 'adise an&e-o-operate..wih' the

emeaicpr in presentirfg to:

dont wbo wil oad -the sup-
pect.ef alH -who desire to extinguish'
4a.eeenge of the war, abolish
dlej3ua7itryg desgotisms now ruling
the Seaith, give back to the South-
ern States the rightas of self-govern-
ment and of an equialand fraternal
union, and restore- to the nation
an economical and constitutional
government.
Cel.,A. W. BRADBURY, Maine.'
Con. J. DONAHUE, Neer Hanipshrre.
Mag. J. 0.CFF, Gonecticut.
Cot. LAtiENS, Rhoedslpd.
Gen. JAM MQ5.Akigg.e ~ork.
SCol, G. BriJCK, Negrse
Gert R ns$4. -

Co1 A

*iO~

'Gej. WW193. tW1;Minesota.
Gou en. BRWN. Mmadri

Col. PETER McFARLAND, KansA.
Gen. J. W. DENVER, California.
Col. ELY C. KINSL EY, Massachusetts.

National Executive Committee.
The prospect brightens. The

National Intelligencer thus sums

up the recent indications :

The first State to respond to
Grant's nomination was Oregon,
when the State was redeemed
from Republican misrule, and a

Democratic majority of 2,000
rolled up, with an almost unani-
mous Democratic Legislature.
Such was the magical effect of
Qrant's name I
The second place where there

was an election, was this City, in
which the Conservatives gained
over .2,500 votes over last year,.I
and carried the city. And this
was response No. 2 to the Chica-
go nomination.
The third response is in the

election just held in Scranton, Pa.,
which the Democrats carry by
638 majority, gaining 148 on last
year's vote, and 450 on that of
1866 And these are three res-

sponses to the nomination of
Grant.

In Galena, Ill., which is Gen-
erani Grant's own home, the Rad-
icals are beaten by 250 votes.
The ebarter election in -New

London, Connecticut, was held on

Monday. The contest in the city
was a abarp one. Over :1,400
votes -were-pollod ; or within 350
of tho full vote. The Democrats
carried 1.ew London at the late
State- election 'by. a majo-itf of
tweaty-six. Now, they elect their
Mayor, Hon: F. L. A14an, by sev-

ent.-four;and with..a sinz_le in_-
iyaportant exception, their. entire
city ticket;AIldermen, Councilmen,
$heriffs, and all
Waterbury, Conadcticut, also

hold its aanna- ejtg eTection on

Monday, and- - the Democratn
swept. the beard, electing Hon.
JKhnKtndric;, Xayor1i by 185

Majority.; Tliii vote was not a

full one ;bad It -been, the Demo-
cratic majoriPy~ would .bave been
.double Tbe-Demoerats-also -elect
the- eity .-of,cers, an,d nearly all
the Aldeimen- and memf the
Common Couneil. And so the
bal .rolla on. AUl the elections
show that. the peQple are deter-
ia1ae4 to reject Radicalism. -

Carleston Courier.

CoNsB.EvAIsM.-The 'States
and Union," olie of the most out-

spoken . Democratie journals ~of
New E~ngland, jeers at the notion
of a Conservative Democracy, as

folows -

It is solid-consolation to be Con-
servative. It is an anchor to the
soul both sure and tadfast, andi
will anchor iti eaven, perhaps,
but~more likely in the other place,
because Conservatives nievereclim.b,
but gravitate. It is against their
principles to move up or move on.

That is aggressive. They ,must be
Conservaties or they are nothing.
Conservat,ives are not offensive.
They never tread on anybody's
orns. . They are a very modest,
moody, solemn class of brethren,
who believe in letting the world
wag. Why shouldn't it wag ? It
was made to wag, and better let it
wag. We areecalled-upon to unite,
harmonize, fraternize, bed-,-and
board and fight with Conserva-
tives. but we don't see where that
conres in. There's no fight in
them, and we are for putting them
back in the rear to take care of
the baggage- and provisions, and-
bury the dead. They. yre -honest
and wvill- .make good 'undertakers.
But kept i>ack in the -rear,; and
brave niin,;fghting mnei, Demo-
cratid mettle --and aBele to .the
front.. geLi-blc, CnsevaFe'
you spe4b'gic the~ -.

-An4erica this year, it is e.xpiered,
*iM1ers.4i 50,000. It isieopsed

en-:provinces, who' are for the
nmoti partfProtestants, and -have a
.inn c.np.t a.t their commrand.

Presidents, V. Presidents, &c.
The following list of )residents,

vice presidents, and candidates for
these offices since the formation of
our government, is worth preserv-
img:

1789. George Washington and
John Adams, two terms, no oppo-
aition.
1797. John Adams, opposed by

Thomas Jefferson, who, having
the next highest electoral vote,
became Vice-President.
1801. Thos. Jefferson and Aaron

Burr; beating John Adame and
Chas. C. Pincknev.
1805. Thos. Jefferson and Geo.

Clinton; beating Chas. C. Pinck-
ney and Rufus King.

'

1809. James Madison and Geo.
Clinton; beating Charles Pinck-
ney.
1813. James Madison and El-

bridge Gerry; beating De Witt
Clinton.
1817. James Monroe and Daniel

D. Tompkins; beating Rufus King.
1821. James Monroe and Daniel

D. Tompkins; beating John Q.
Udams.
1825. John Qoincy Adams and

Tohn C. Calhoun ; beating Andrew
Ta.kson, Henry Clay, and Wm. H.
rawford, there being four candi-
fates foi President, and Albert
iallatin for Vice-President.
1829. Andrew Jackson and John
J.Calkoun; beating John Quincy

idams and Richard Rush.
1833. Andrew Jajeson and Mar-

in Van Buren; beating Henry
.lay, John Floyd, and William
Wirt, for President, and Wm. Wil-
cins, John Sergeant, and Henq

1837. Martin. Van Buren and
Richard- M.Johnson ; beatingWm.
E[.Harrison, Hugh L. White, and
Daniel Webster, for President, and
fhn Tyler, for VicePresident.
1841. William ]. Harrison and
Fohn Tyler; beating Martin. Van
Baren and Littleton W. Tazewell.
Ilarrison died one month after
iis inaugura.tion, and John Tyler
ecame President for the rest of

heterm.)
1845. Jamnes K. Polk and Geo.
K.Dallas ; .beating genry Cay
ad Theodore Freli'nghuysen.
1848. Zaebary TayLor and M1il-
ard Filmore ; heating Lewis Cass
ndMartin Van Buren, for Presi-
iet, and Win.'O0. Butler~ and Chae.
P.Adams, for Vice-President.
Taflor died July 9, 1850, and Fil-
rnsre.became President.]
1853. Franklin Pierce and W.
R.King~; beating ;Winfteld ScoL.t
indM!. A. Graham.-
1857. James Buchanan and John
C.Breckenridge; beating John C.
Fremont and Milliard Filmore,
forPresident, and Win. L. Dayton,
andA..J. Donelson, for Vice-Presi-
dent.
1861. Abraham Lincoln And
Hannib'al Hamlin ; heating John
Bell, 'Stephen A. Douglas, and
John C. Breckenridge, for thesi-
dent, and Edward Everett, Her-
shell V. Johnson, and Joseph
Lane for Vice.President.
1865. Abraham Lincoln and An-
dr'owJohrison ; beating Geo. B.

McClellan and Pendleton. [Lin-
colnassassinated,- April 14, 1865,

and Johnson assumed the Presi-
dency.] .______

CURE FOR DaUNKENNEs.-The
Louisville Courier says a specific
has been discovered for drunken-
ness, and that several eases have
been cured. As it may be ofsome
use we give~ it below ; Sulphate of
iron, five grai4s; peppermint water,
eleven dranchims spirits ofnutmeg,
one drachirn-twice a day. It acts
as a tonic and at m nd is to
be takert in~ ,li qual to
an ordinaLry d . ~

~At1~i~t$gecer.

Never coax a .gpan' for her
eart. If you haivylny. IDdnee-
ents for thgaif'i' toingke it

an object of~er ~,~AeTh'ike,
you are in thd wring pew, and
had -better get out with all poesi.ble hast-

Southerners in New York.
A late New York letter says;
The number of Southerners

living at the Nortb, particularly in
the City of New York, seems al-
nost fabulous. They are presi.
ding over boarding-houses in the
avenues, on the cross-streets and
down town. They are working
banking establishments on wall
street, conducting assignments for
cotton and naval stores on Pearl
and Water streets and 21aiden
Lane, selling prints, shoes and
groceries on Broadway, Courtlandt
and Canal, furnishing matter for
the critical and local columns of
newspapers, clerking in wholesale
and retail houses, and,in a word,
filling every imaginable place of
business-from a candy shop up
to the spacious counters of the
merchant prince. Judgesand law-
yers, who were the ornaments of
the Southern bench and bar,- bril-
liant journalists, poets and nov-

elists, eminent statesmen and dis-
tinguished military leaders, beauti-
ful and accomplished women who
were the'magicians of society in
Charleston, Augusta and Mobile,
and even beardless boys full of the
idea of forsaking a doomed coun-

try, they are all there by thou-
sands and tens of thousands.
Some idea may be-formed'of the
immensity of that number, when
it is said, that, in the election- of

Mayor Hoffman, the united South-
ern and Irish vote easily deter-
mined the political fortunes of the
6ity. Let a visitor, on any day.
take the cars on University Place
on Fourth Avenue, and he will
ec, ttat,-bot only have SoutuerntTsr
gone gorth, but tbat they have
earried.their home gallantry and
politeness with them. They never

sit in the street cars, and permit
ladies to stand up a tling which
the Yankees invariably do,. Even
a Northern woman can -tell by
intuition when she is toget a seat
in a crowded car, by her knowl-
edge of the differcce between.the
cold, unimpassioned, calculating
face of a Yankee, merchant, and
the m*anly, deferential bearing ofa
Southern gentleman. Thank God,
we beat them in politeness, if they
beat usingold.-
But what have all these South;

erners gained by going North?
They ran ~away fron .negro su-

premacy and the plantation of pov-
erty, and wvhat hav.e they got in

exelgange? The supremacy of a

cold, heartless, dissipated, vulgar
so eial system, and the terrors of
a poveriy-, such as the Sonth never

knew, which takes more women
and children by the brain and
heart, without warning or pity,
and presses- and crushes them un-

til they are glad to di3. There
are hundreds of fair browved South-
ern boys among the Yankees to-
day, who do not know where they
will get a slice of bread for their
dinner. No, let our men stand by
their imperilled homesteads; or,
if they are burnt, let them stand by
the ruins uutil the angel of God's
mercy shall have come to us again.
We solemnly protest against our
young me'n leaving the places
w ere they where cradled, for
the pitiless hearthstones of strang-
ers. If we must, let us follow
the old Athenian plan, and carry
our women and children to the
Island of Salamis, and to the
ships, but let us hold every square
inch of our native soil.

Condemn iio .man, says .Tohn
Wesley, for not thipking as you
think? Let every one enjoy .the
free liberty of thinking -for' him-
self. Let every man nee his own

judgement, since every mlan give
account of himself to? God. Ab-
hor eveiy approach,iin any~kin.d
of degrej,.to -the spirit f4 perse-
eution.~ -Ifyouge uade,
man i'nto t.h' truth~ ea temg~t
to force him intit4.:

I believe that humali fl-esh is
hard to digest. ,Ionah didn't sit
easy upon the stomach of f,be

An Incident of the War-in-
formation Wanted.

Ma. EDITOa; At the battle of
Gettysburg, when death was hew-
ing down the noblest of the land,
it was fny misfortune to be in
command of a company of United
States infantry. I say it was my
misfortune ; but I speak of it as
a pity that a brother should rise.
aga nst brother, and those that
should have lived in peace and har-
mony were now engaged in mortal
combat. I was for the Union then,
and am for the Union now, under
the old Constituiion of our, fore-
fathers. After the Confederate
troops had gallantly charged the
Cemetery Heights, and been re-

pulsed, I-.went out, as I was al-
ways glad to do, to render any
assistance in rny power to the
wodnded. I made no distinction
between a rebel and a Yankee, and-
I am certain no gentleman would.
Among the wounded was a Cap-
tain Willie. S. Gray. As I came

up to him, I could see through
the gathering darkness how deadly-
pale was the face of him who lay
on the ground before me. I placed
my canteen to his lips, and he
drank with feverish haste; I sat
down beside him, and be began to

speak very rapidly of bone. I
held my head lower, as he could not
speak above a whisper. He told
me his name, and requested me to

write to his tamily. "Tell them,"'
said he, "gently, they will miss
me at home,; they will look for
my coming, but I shall never
come." He held out his hand and
placed it im my own, and the-

a kIZ-,rTe-nu eU-MPMr
the -battle-field as enemies, but we

were parting friends. It was
about 9 o'clock; the night wa.

somewhat eloudy; the two armies
were- still, and during that in-
terval of stillness I was receivihng
the parting. farewell of a dving
man to his friends. In- our con-

versation, be had .omitted to tell
me what State he lived in until
just before he died. He opened
his eyes and moved his lips. I am
deaf, and I held my head down
and eaught the word Carolina; I
could not say whether. North 0or

S->uth Carolina. The regiment
was 59, and the company was, I~
think, D,-but about this I am not
oositive. I was thbe only . person
present when he died, arnd I have
made inquiries for his frienxds,but
t-ave not found them. I have
a ring which he took from hip
finger and gave me for his sister.
If you will cause this to be printed.
so that I can hear from his friends,
[ wil pay you your price for prin-
ting. My home is in New York,
but I shall spend the mnost of my
time -in Asheville, Bu neo mnb e

County, N. C., until Novem->er
'next.
Most respectfuiily yours, &c.,
CHARLES H. HAWKINS.

June 4 1868.
(Keowee -Courier.

OLD SIss.--.Dr. Guthrie says ;
"I have read of brave, stout cap-
tives, who had escaped from prison.
b)ut who brought away with them,
in swollen joints or festering
wounds, the marks and injuries of
the cruel fetters. And do not old
sins continue to hang about a man

even after grace has (delivered him
from their dominant power? Who
does not need every day and hour
to resort to the fountain of clean-
sing, and wash his heart in the
blood of' Christ, oftener than he
washes his hands in water? We
need to b)e renewed day by day;
converted, a,s it were, not once or

twice, but every day. Surely, tbe
happiness of a child of Go~d lies
mainly in this that sin, though it
remains witfiin 'his. he it,. ha
cesd 'to.reigi -there, and that.

he si allpn4r byflisaiakae
of de~afhbntom.1'f Ihind~gleious
iberty of the- sliui,en 6f God."

Australia is whispecring of -separation
from Englmand.

A Ghost Story.
A. late French paper publisbe4

the following,-and vouches ~fdr It--
truthfalness -

"A young German lady recet
ly arrived with a party of frfeid
at one of the most renowned ho -

tels in Paris, and occapied an
apartment on the first floor, f-
nished with untisal maglifieene
She lay awake long atter the io
mates were wrapped in slumbei
contemplating by the faint glim
mer of her night-lamp the eostl
ornamento of the room, unti
denly the f*lding doors opP01t..
her bed. which she had .seste4
flew open, and the chamber wiir
filled with a lighet as bright- as of-
day. In the midst of this-te -

entered a handsome yatfg Miiiv
in the undress uniform oi t
French navy. Taking -

from the bedside, he plaoed-.J4W
the middle of the room-,,sAtVao%*
took from his pocket a pitolwit
a remarkably red butt and I,"1-
put it to 'his forehead, and 1riu-1
"ell back apparently dead. Sip-
ultaneously with the explosion
the room bocame dark and stl-
but a low, soft voice uttered th*.
words: 'Say a word for his se4
The young Jady had falleiib|
not insensible, but in a far imi-
painful state-a-kind of catakept
trance-and thus remainegd ful
conscious of all sbe irp4gined- W-
.have occurred, but unable to!*dv*-
tongue or hand, antil 7 o'clock ol'
,he following' morning,at wid--
hour her maid, in obedience to d - --

ders, knocked at the door. iC 7
ifg no rep was given,the i&
went away, aldIireturnng at.8, --

company with another-dooestia
repeated her summons. StI-*4
answer, and -again, after a litil
consultation, the poor young led -

was delivered over f6t anothes
bour to her- aconizing- th'ouge
At 9, the doors -W_ere fQrgg, -

'the same moment the.yover -

speech and. movement retri*ed
She shrieked out to tbe atten.d6.-
that a man had shot himseftitt
i few hours before, ad stil-rla
upon the floor. Observing *o6
thing unusual, they concu'ded i
.was the excitement consegdeft
upon some terrible driain a
was theref'ore placedl in ~anothet *

apartment, and with gresi d~ 2

culty was persuaded that t~b.
scene she minutely describe4 Nhii- -

no foundation in reii*y. Nit-fbt|'
hour later the prtopritt.~deiNd
an interview with a gentlema~ t'f
the party,-and declared that- ti
scene so strangelf enacted budd
.aetually occnrred thi-ee nightu be'
fore. A young French offir-ad
ordered tBe best room in the ha
tel, anid there terminated his life, --

.using for thecpurpose apite E- -

a wering thedescription mentioned
The body and- pistol still lays a~
the_dead bouse. for i'dentifieatiofr-
and the gentleman, proceeding
thither. saw -both, the head of the
unfortunate man exhibiting b
wound in the forehead, as 16- th&-
vision.

I believe that simple honesty '

the naked truth, pure virtie, anti
a straight-up-anid down *ay of'
dr.aling would, have as much (.
vantage -over the vices, tricks, -ad~
strata;.rems, in the long rn; as a

good square-trotting horse- has
over a-praneing pony, of' a rakey
that goes his mile or te like the'
mischief, and is done fda the reit
of the jourr.ey.

John Pho~nix once said that
wheri from the dtek ofan outgoing
steanmer he shouted to~a friend,
"Good-bye, Color)el!" two-thirds.of
the crowd .on the wharf raise
their hats and said, "Goodabye, old
fel. Tek ker yourse~" .

A CRILD WnnT .4MOf aC*--Ther.
a a femiaale child DWyNs~# ~y~h

and abduit.a quarter or an -ai94l lana -

though the hair on the hoad of-the
is red. It was only a few days coPhI*

VI-e-t n in if orwn ramrd.


